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With the increasing innovation of network technology, E-business is developing 
rapidly all over the world. It has not only changed the traditional business model, but also 
brought opportunities and challenges for enterprise . In a sense, the problem that every 
industry faces is not whether to conduct E-business, but how to conduct E-business. The 
insurance products such as the car insurance and accident insurance, whose 
standardization degree is high constitute the main part of the insurance E-business. China 
Export and Credit Insurance Corporation (hereinafter referred to as ‘SINOSURE’ ) 
specializes in the business of Export credit insurance which is a complex and special 
insurance product. And how to adapt to the requirements of network era, actively 
participate in the E-business has become an important issue for China Export and Credit 
Insurance Corporation.  
This thesis starts from the concept of electronic business and export credit insurance, 
and describes there concept，characteristics，etc. This thesis studies the problems of 
SINOSURE in developing electronic business in the method of questionnaires and 
interviews. Through market research and data analysis of corporation customers, the 
results of the survey are presented by the statistical analysis software. Through interviews 
with colleagues who are responsible for the SINOSURE’s sales and management,  this 
thesis describe the current status of the use of company E-business in-depth and the future 
outlook. By collating the results of questionnaires and interviews, this thesis summarizes 
the main difficulties in E-business development. At last, this thesis gives the 
recommendations for SINOSURE according to the difficulties. 
According to this research, E-business is very necessary for traditional export credit 
insurance product to upgrade. In this context, SINOSURE should seize the opportunity of 
the times, finding the deficiencies in the process of its E-business building, thereby 
improving their current situation, and gradually promote the development of E-business. 















of SINOSURE, but also provide ideas for the application of E-business in insurance 
industry. 
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年互联网保险保费收入超过 2000 亿元，比 2011 年增长近 69 倍，互联网保费在总保





























2015 年，中国信保全年实现承保金额 4456 亿美元，其中短期出口信用保险的承
保金额为 3371 亿美元，中长期出口信用保险的承保金额为 273 亿美元，海外投资保













图 1-1  中国信保 2015 年业务构成 
资料来源：作者自行整理 
 
在组织机构方面，中国信保目前共设有 6 个专业委员会，28 个内设部门（含 3
个营业部），26 家分支机构，以及一家海外派出机构（伦敦代表处）。另外，中国
信保还以工作组的方式向部分业务较集中的国别派驻了工作人员，包括俄罗斯、巴
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